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A GLOWING REPORT
AN INDIANA MAN COMPARES WESTERN CANADA

WITH THE UNITED STATES

What Mr Frank -- Fisher a Prominent Dunkard Has to Say After a
Trip Through Canadu

The Department of the Interior att
Ottawa has just received from Mr 12

T Holmes the agent of the govern ¬

ment stationed at Indianapolis Ind
the following letter which requires no
comment It is only necessary to state
that Mr F Fisher the writer of the
letter is one of the most prominent of
the Dunkards and a man upon whose
word the utmost reliance can be
placed His lfome is at Mexico Ind
and ho will be pleased to substantiate
verbally or in any other way all that
he says in his letter

Anyone desiring information apply
to nearest Canadian agent whose ad ¬

dresses are here given
M V McTnnes 2 Avenue Theater block

Detroit Michigan
James Grieve sSault Ste Marie Michi ¬

gan
J S Crawford 214 W Ktnth street

Kansas City Mo
Henjamln Davles 131 East Third

street St Paul Minn
T O Onrrle lloom 12 B Callahans

block 20a Grand avenue Milwaukee Wis
C J Broughton 927 Monadnock build-

ing
¬

Chicago III
V V Bennett SOI New York Life build-

ing
¬

Omaha Neb
W 11 Rogers Watcrtown South Dakota

3s Bartholomew 20G Fifth street Des
Moines Iowa

J ill M Parker S30 Chamber of Com ¬

merce Duluth Minn
K T Holmes Room C Big Four build-

ing
¬

Indianapolis Ind
Joseph Young bVi State street Colum ¬

bus Ohio
To My Many Friends I am pleased

to make a report to you or the pleasant
visit my Avife and J had in Western
Canada

We visited the territories or Al-

berta
¬

Assiniboia and Saskatchewan
and found them far surpassing our im-

agination
¬

but little did I expect to
find such rich loamy soil so much
of it and so uniform in its level prai-
rie

¬

lay I do think the soil of Canada
as a rule equals if not excels the fin ¬

est prairie farm lands of Indiana
These lands are immense in their
richness and when once the sod is rot¬

ted and pulverized it is as pliable and
as easily -- cultivated as Indiana sandy
soil

Western Canada from my point of
view offers as fine opportunities for
mixed farming as any place in my
knowledge The long sunshiny days
together with the rich soil produce
very fine wheat oats barley fiax and
other cereal products There is scarce-
ly

¬

any attempt to raise corn except
early varieties for table use The sea-
son

¬

is too short to depend upon ma¬

turing field corn From the stand-
point

¬

of getting this land ready for
the plow I must say that I never saw
such a vast extent practically all
ready so all that one has to do is to
hitch up the plow and go to work
This is not the case with all the
Canadian land however some of it
has quite a bit of timber much of it
may be cnlled brush land and some of
it has lovely forest groves dotted here

Discontent is the want of self-relian- ce

is is infirmity as well Emerson

If vou wish beautiful clear white clothes
use Red Cross Ball Blue Large 2 oz
package 5 cents

Patience is a necessary ingredient
of genius Disraeli

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are the
brightest fastest and easiest to ue
Sold b3r druggists 10 per package

Suspicious are usually worse than
facts

Pain relieved sickness prevented by
timely use of Wizard Oil Keep it al ¬

ways in the home

Every man is like the company
is wont to keep Euripides

S0Z0D0HT for Jhe TEETH 25c

it

Slickers
Sawyer ji Excelsior 3lrsu3 Suits

and Slickers aro tne lieut rtteriroof gar ¬

ments in tho world Mndo trom the best roa
terialb and warm iitert waterproof ilado
to stand tho roughest Mork- - and weather

Look lor the trnde mark If your dealer
idocanot navettiMn vrnto tor cataioene

it iL sawYkk a-- soa Hic fin
Kat Cambridge Bom

PITFMT GUABfiHTEEB
MASflVFEKWirK

LAWKEN tK ms Kamse linildlnj Omaha
JI J Lowglll lcpret cntatl e Estd at WasMnpton
I C iS61 Vfcciul Guide Book on Patents FiiEE

fWYlSHK rHiSSTS 5mwm m mx sa i
Sold with or without Bill-
ing

¬

andTabu latineAttach- -

tuuulviuulvvutAtt u
ana itepairea Jfaragron
Tmewriter Ribbons for all Ma
chines Linen Papers Carbon
Paper and miscellaneous Typc- -
nnmr isuyyuvc auu n uxiuiixtu

VBBBBBBttBB
1G10 Farnam Omaha

When Answering Advertisements Kindly
Mention This Iaper

WN U OMAHA No 381901

CUKfcS WHfcHE ALL ELSE FAILS
Best CottKh Syrup Tastes Good Dse RS
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and there thereby covering a hundred
and sixty acres

I have no doubt but thnt this coun-
try

¬

excels as a grazing or ranching
country because they have such rich
grass having an abundance of rain to
keep it fresh They also have plenty
of water streams and as a rule water
may be reached at a depth of from 2U

to 10 feeL From this you can see
there can be plenty of hay mown for
winter feeding and I have had re-

liable
¬

farmers to tell me that their
stock wall feed on hay alone and be
ready for market in the spring Upon
inquiring about the expense of raising
a steer a farmer replied that he did
not consider it would cost any more
than 4 or 6 to develop a three-year-o- ld

steer
1 truly think Canada offers a line

opening tfor a young man or a man
who is renting land in Indiana One
hundred and sixty acres of good black
land will cost you ony 10 at the time
you enter it and by plowing and cul-

tivating
¬

five acres each year for three
years gives you one hundred and sixty
acres of good land for 10 This land
can be bought from the railroad com-
panies

¬

private corporations or the gov-

ernment
¬

for U to 4 per acre
From a financial standpoint 1 be¬

lieve that for a series of years five
a young man can make 10 in Canada
whereas he would only make 1 here
and I feel sure that 1 spent more
money to get my eighty acre farm in
White county Indiana cultivated than
it would cost me to cultivate eight
hundred acres in Canada This may
seem a strong view to take of the
matter hut when you take into con-
sideration

¬

the clearing ditching fenc-
ing

¬

and the expensive breaking in of
the stumps and then compare the ex-

pense
¬

to that of land needing only the
breaking you will conclude that it is
not such a wild or exaggerated state-
ment

¬

as you might at first think
I enjoyed the balmy breezy atmos-

phere
¬

which was bracing and refresh-
ing

¬

and the cool nights which made it
so pleasant for sleep

On making inquiries regarding the
winters in this country I learned that
the people never suffer from the cold
as the weather is dry and invigorat-
ing

¬

and in a great many places farm-
ers

¬

and herders allow their stock to
run outside the year round

One great advantage to the settlers
in Western Canada is the free cream-
eries

¬

established by the government
and run exclusively in the interest
of the farmer

1 visited Thomas Daley a farmer
near Edmonton Alberta who showed
re oats he had raised some of which
took the first prize at the Paris Ex-
position

¬

last year The same yielded
110 bushels to the acre in 1S99

Yours truly
FRANK FISHER

Mexico Ind

The Long Lived Itrowns
Stories of extreme longevity in fam-

ilies
¬

are common in the green Jills of
Vermont but one will look far even in
that state of nonogenarians without
finding another group as remarkable as
the Brown family of five generations in
direct line all living in the White
river valley of Addison and Orange
counties From mother down to

they are the picture
of health Mrs H N Brown was born
in Norage Conn June 14 1812 and
went with her parents to Vermont in
her first year She is now making her
home with her granddaughter in Ran-
dolph

¬

For the Woman He doves
Just as rapidly as Rahhi Mayer New-

man
¬

can accomplish the work George
Horney of New York is being trans-
ferred

¬

from a Gentile to a Hebrew
For a long time Horney has loved
Sarah Kleinman and Sarah has loved
George who was a member of the
Methodist church For three years
they debated as to which one of ithem
should change religion Horney also
urging that they he married and let
the matter of religion- - go But Miss
Kleinman would not consent and at
course the man was finally forced to
give in So the other day he applied
to Rabbi Newman to make him a He¬

brew It will he necessary for him
to change part of his name and in fu ¬

ture he will be known as Abraham
Tyson Horney

A NARROW ESCAPE
Bath N Y Sept 16th There is

now at the Soldiers and Sailors Home
here an old soldier who has been near-
er

¬

death than anyone who has lived to
tell the story

nis name is A E Ayers For many
years he lived in Minneapolis Minn
where he is well known

Four physicians of that city once
told Mr Ayers that he could not live
four days lie had Brights disease

As a last resort he tried Dodds Kid-
ney

¬

Pills He is strong and well today
He says I was in the very presence

of death but Dodds Kidney Pills saved
me They are the greatest medicine in
the world

Behold the Man
Munkacsys Ecce Homo is again

on exhibition in London It is twenty
four feet long and fourteen feet high
and closed the series of Biblical paint-
ings

¬

which include Christ Before Pi-
late

¬

and Christ on Galvary After
exhibtion in England it may he
brought to America by the syndicate
which owns his works

Charity gives itself richand covet
ousness hoards itself poor

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET

XntEt OuntatloiiM from Sbuth Omaha

and Kuiiir1 City
SOUTH OMAHA

Cattle There wi not a heavy run of
cattle on sale which wive Hellers a ood
opportunity to boost prices a little par ¬

ticularly on the better grades Packers
took hold in good shape ind so also did
feeder buyer so the market ruled active
everything belnjc sold In good season
There were not more than ton or a dozen
ears of corn fed steer In the yards and
as paekrrr nil wanted a few the market
was active and steady to strong prices
were paid The cow market was also act ¬

ive and as there werw only about a dozen
ears In the yards buyers had to pay hlRh
er prices in order to Ket what they want ¬

ed Bulls calves and stags were also in
ood request at strong prices where the

quality was satisfactory The demand
for blockers and feeders seemed to be In
excess of the supply today as Is shown
by the fact that the market was active
and strong to 10c higher than yesterday
on cattle of good quality The fleshy
feeders continue in the best demand but
stacker are now selling freely where
they show quality

Hogs There was a slight run of hogs
but us other markets were tinted fully
5c lower the trade at this point started
out on n basis of just about a nickel de ¬

cline 1aekers wanted to buy their hogs
at from fCIS to j37 and a few loads
sold that way Sellers however were
pretty lirm In their views and finally
packers raised their bids and the market
tooli on more life and kept getting better
as the morning advanced The bulk of
all the hogs went from JGTi to JG40 and
on the close the market was just about
steady with yesterday the decline or the
morning being regained

Sheep There is good Inquiry for feed ¬

ers and good strong pVlces were paid to ¬

day for anything at all desirable Quotations

Choice yearlings 5UJrnrf73SO- - fair to
good yearlings 31 V 330 ehofce wethers
XTtW fair to good wethers 300fl323
choice ewes 27iffi00 fair to good ewts
225ff7r choice spring lambs 42Tifi450

fair to good spring lambs 4007420 feed ¬

er wethers 27dfJ3r feeder lambs 4i 00
--
0

tcaxsas crrr
Cattle Heavy feeders - strong other

cattle steady choice export and dressed
beef steers i0ffiiJ0 fair to good 4Wit

75 stackers and feeders 20042o wester-

n-fed steers tifi7i75 western range
steers 12Vf747itt Texan and Indians
270ft75 Texas cows 2Vf72S5 native

cows 270 425 heifers 2877545- - can
ners 14017240 Ibiills 21047i0 calves
150f7550
Hogs Market closed steady top SJGO

bulk of sales C20fGXi heavy 053fGC0
mixed packers 030 C55 light b00
045 pigs 425W5W

Sheep and Iambs Market 10c higher
lambs iOfr 4115 native and western
wethers 5325Tt73 ewes 250tfii25 stack ¬

ers 2C0ti7- - feeders 300350

HOW NEWS WAS IMPARTED

Dr Klxey Waited a Few IMlnuteH and
then Made Announcement

BUFFALQ JST Y Sept 14 The an-

nouncement
¬

of the death to the mem-

bers
¬

of the cabinet was made by
Webb Hayes who said It is all
over

Mrs McKinley ilast saw ner husband
between 11 and 12 oclock At that
time she sat by his bedside holding
his hand The members of the cab-

inet
¬

were admitted to the sickroom
singly at ithat itime The actual death
probably occurred about 2 oclock it
being understood that Dr Rixey de-

layed
¬

the announcement momentarily
to assure himself

The announcement of the news to
those waiting below was postponed
until the members of the family had
withdrawn

Through Secretary Cortelyou the
waiting newspaper men received the
information In a trice there was the
keenest excitement on tne broad
avenue ibut there was no semblance of
disorder When the news was impart-
ed

¬

to those downstairs a great sigh
of anguish went up from the strong
men there assembled The members
of the icabinet senators and close
friends remained hut a few minutes
Then with mournful tread and bowed
heads the- - came out into the darkness
and went away s There was not one
among them with dry eyes and some
moaned in an agony of grief

Protection of Czotjrosz 1

BUFFALO N Y Sept 14 General
Bull superintendent of the police said
with reference to rumors of the re-

moval
¬

of Czolgosz
There is only one person to whose

custody the prisoner could be re-

moved
¬

and that is the sheriff of Erie
county He has not been turned over
to him and it wil he some time he
fore Czolgosz leaves my custody The
arrangements we made were to pro-

vide
¬

for any contingency that might
arise I am now dure that there is nc
danger of any trouble in this city

Xo Flower for Tolstoi
ST PETERSBURG Sept 14 The

pupils of a young ladies school neai
Count Tolstois residence at Yasnia
who with their teacher and other
ycung sons of the neighborhood called
on him and presented the count with
flowers have been arrested and their
teacher has been -- dismissed

Xo Plot in Cleveland
CLEVELAND Sept 14 The police

have failed absolutelj to in any waj
connect Czolgosz movements with
those of Emma Goldman His family
denies that he had any of her litera-
ture

¬

in his possession and no one
could he found who had ever seen
him at any of her meetings I am still
of the opinion that there is no an-

archist
¬

society here and no anarchistic
plot to kill the president was formu-
lated

¬

in this city said the chief

Former Slaves Honorable Career
At Douglas Ga Peter Vickers has

recently subscribed 1000 is help per-
suade

¬

a railroad company build up to
the town This isnt remarkable The
notable fact is that Vickers was horn
a slave and that he now owns 9800
acres of farm land besides other real
eBtate in three Georgia towns His
bank account and the esteem in which
his fellow citizens hold him are large

Halls Catarrh Cure
Ib taken internally Price 75c

The Most Hejeweleri

Mrs W N Cox of Mason 0 will
have the distinction on September 20
of wearing more and richer jewels than
any member of her sex has ever worn
before On the date mentioned occurs
the great fall festivities and parade
in Cincinnati and in the street display
the feature will be the float of the
wholesale and retail jewelers of the
city Mrs Cox has been chosen as
queen of the display and will wear
gems valued at 500000

FiTPrfrraancnCy Cured STnrti ornfrvnnsnesian
flrrt dava use of Dr Kline i Heat Xerve Ittftoier
Html fur FREK 8200 trial bottle nnci trpatine
Da U 11 KUNE LU1W1 Arch fit 1hiliiielshi- - ift

Queer Old Deed
A singular deed has been filed in

Northumberland county Pennsylvania
It is dated October 9 3793 In a series
of whereases it traces the ownership of
the land conveyed from the Creator of
the earth who by parole and livery
of seizin did enfeoff the parents of
mankind to wit Adam and Eve of all
that certain tract of land called and
known in the planetary system as the
earth

Mru Wtnplows soorhtuc Syrap
ror children teerfni softens the Bams reduces Id
fiammatlon allay palncures wind colic Sec bottle

s Walking with God will always lead
you toward man

XdoBothcllevcPisosCure for Consumption
fcas an equal for coujibs aud colds John P
Boyek Trinity Springs Ina Feb 15 1000

Mirth is natures best remedy for
ills

ARE YOUR CLOTHES FADED
Use Red Cross Ball Blue and make the

white again Largo 2 oz package f cents

lionml to Ilave Their Morning- Kn
It is not often that a fond young

couple will repeatedly expose them-
selves

¬

to the ridicule of hundreds of
people for the pleasure of a kiss but
such is the case with a young man and
a young woman who part a few mo-

ments
¬

before I oclock each morning
at a prominent Pniladelphia corner
according to a local account The
young man is a tall handsome fellow
who seems to think there is no prize
in the world half so fine as the little
woman who clings affectionately to his
side They invariably stop at the cor-
ner

¬

for a few moments chat before
parting and the sad look on both their
faces 5s almost enough to break the
icemans heart When it is nearly time
for the whistle to blow the young man
takes his darling tenderly in his arms
and plants on her pretty lips a long
lingering kiss Numerous remarks such
as -- Oh baby and Does you lub your
honey are cast at the couple from
the mill windows but does not seem to
affect the young mans nerve in the
least

Sairtfals May IJecome Popular
The fashion of sandal wearing is

said to be growing popular in Eng-
land

¬

The chief objection urged
against the fashion is that it enlarges
the feet permits them to spread
but this it is claimed is an error
the wearing of sandals merely allows
the feet their proper development It
will in variably be found that the per-
son

¬

with neat well shaped hands has
feet to correspond- - In allowing the
feet to have the free play that nature
intended them to have is apt to make
them large and ungainly then sailors
who spend most of their time and
do most of tlieir work on bare feet
and who hitherto have always been fa-

mous
¬

for their neat and well shaped
ones will have to abandon their claim
to this coveted possession Every one
will allow that sandals are the cool-
est

¬

foot covering for summer but
doubtless most people will be surprised
to hear that it is claimed that they
are the warmest wear in winter If
persons suffering from cold feet or
chilblains would wear sandals over
good thick woolen socks it is said they
would soon find themselves cured of
these afflictions

AVould Resurrect the Whigs
One Alabama man is crying aloud

for an enforced resurrection of the
whig part As for the past he is of
the opinion that had the country tak-
en

¬

the advice of Clay and Webster
fifty years ago the war between the
states would have been prevented and
some plan would Jiave been discovered
by which a large part of the people
of African descent could have been
returned to Africa And for the fu-

ture
¬

he would have this revivified whig
party nominate in 1904 ex Speaker
i nomas B Reed of New York or
president and General Joseph Wheeler
of Alabama for vice president

Wanted to Trade
House and lot on Farnam street with-

in
¬

four blocks of city hall and court
house Ixit 22x132 two storv business
liuildliifr and flat always rented Want
farm in eastern Xebraska or western
Iowa E G SOLOMON

Care County Clerk Omaha Neb

IJ uses Early Start
In his recently published biography

of Eleonora Duse Luigi Rasi notes
that although she began her theatrical
career at the age of 4 she was not a
child prodigy and did not attract at-

tention
¬

as a promising actress till
she was 20 Hed father was an obscure
actor and the family was so poor that
once when Eleonorasmother was ly ¬

ing in a hospital the hungry child
used to go there daily to eat the food
which her mother was too ill to take
herself

Testimonial to the Landlord
There is a project on foot for the

presentation of a testimonial by Afro
Americans to the London hotel keeper
who refused to exclude certain negro
bishops in attendance on the ecumen- -
ial council from his hotel at the de¬

mand of some white American tourists j

CATARRH OF KIDNEYS

Quickly Develops Into Blip
PE-RU-- KA CURES GATARRN WHEREVER LOCATED

John Herziger son of Alderman Her
Eiger of Neenah Wis and Arice Presi-
dent

¬

of the Neenah Young Mens Club
writes in a recent letter to The Pe
runa Medicine Co of Columbus Ohio
the following

After suffering for two years with
kidney trouble I received relief and a
cure from using your wonderful medi-
cine

¬

Peruna
For months I was unable to work

on account of a severe pain in my back
and when I was able to do anything I
was In pain and distressed most of the
time

Hearing so much of the good re-
sults

¬

people had obtained through the
use of Peruna I determined to give It a
trial and it was a lucky day for me
when 1 did so I am well now and it
only took a few bottles of Peruna
John Herziger 307 Commercial street
Neenah Wis

Two years suffering with catarrh of
the kidneys unable to work on account
of the severe pain could find no relief
from medicine gave Peruna a trial and
was promptly cured such was the ex-

perience
¬

of John Herziger of Wisconsin
This experience has been repeated

many times Not only in Wisconsin
but in every state in the Union It was
Indeed a lucky day for this young man
when his attention was called to Pe-

runa
¬

What would have been the result
had he continued suffering on ana fool

Irnlh Powder
The best that Money and
Experience can produce
At all stores or by mail for the price Sample
of Sozodont by mail for the postage 3 ceuta

HALL RUCKEL New York

WM SET SOAKED
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WILL KIEPYOy

vNEBttfHW HARDEST STRM
FOR A50VE TRADE MARK BEWARE Of IMITATION

CATALOGUES
SHOWING FULL LINE OF GARMENTS AND HAT5

AJTOWERCOB05TONMA55 4

Natures Priceless Remerir
DRO PHELPS BROWNS

PREGiSSUS

OINTMENT
It Cures Throuqh the Pores
tddrtss Dr O P Brown 9 8

I ELACHCR YELLOW

BRY

LOOK
FREE

Rheumatism Neural ¬

gia Weak Back Sprains
Burns Sores and all Pain

Cnnniale or jour
If lie does not s cll it kpihi
us bis name anil foryo ir
trouble we will Crnn
Send You a Trial lICCi
BwayNewburehNY

The Best
To Introduce our Celebrated FOOT FORM t
snoes In your locality we oner them accost jirlce
for a short time onlv after which tUcy Trill he
S400 On receiptor tj I QQ In currency
or money order we win JpiaSO Express
to anv addresH in tlie United StntcK onenalrof
our trelehratcd FOOT FORM boe- - ladles or
mens Made In Pat Leather Vlcl Kid Satin
Calf or Kangaroo Calf Stale Mzo or shoe gener ¬

ally worn and kind of leather wanted also wcip lit
desired whether liirht lred or hcavr and fcl vie

Mmm- - YiitssBa

i
111

REQUIRES NO COOKING

PREPAREDFOR

UUINRYPURPOSES ONLY

MAGNtTICSEfHMFG Co

Nothing flatters a fool so much as
asking his advice

But little knowledge can
in an easy chair

fs Disease

ing away precious time with other rem-
edies

¬

noman can toll But it is al ¬

most certain that it would havo ended
in incurable Brlghts disease of the kid ¬

neys which sooner or later would
have proved fatal

Peruna is a sure cure for Incipient
Brlghts disease of the kidneys Taken
in the early stages of this disease it
cures permanently Brlghts disease
always begins with catarrh of the kid ¬

neys Peruna cures catarrh wherever
located

Congreftnman llankheadH Statement
Congressman J II Bankhead of Ala-

bama
¬

one of the most influential mem¬

bers of the House of Representatives
in a letter written from Washington
D C gives his indorsement to the
great cutarrh remedy Peruna In the
following words

Your Peruna is one of the best
medicines I ever tried and no family
should be without your remarkable
remedy As a tonic and a catarrh curt
1 know of nothing better J H
Bankhead

Samuel R Sprecher Junior Beadle
Court Angelina No 1422 I 0 0 F
205 High St Los Angeles Cal writes

I came here a few years ago suffer ¬

ing with catarrh of the kidneys in
search of health I thought that the
climate would cure me but found that
I was mistaken btit what the climate
could not do Peruna could and did do
Seven weeks trial convinced me that I
had the right medicine and I was then
a well man I know of at least twenty
friends and members of tne lodge to
which I belong who have been cured
of catarrh bladder and kidney troublo
through the use of Peruna and it has
a host of friends in this city Samuel
R Sprecher

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory

¬

results from the use of Pe ¬

runa write at once to Dr Hartman
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you hia
valuable advice gratis

Address Dr Hartman President ot
Tho Hartman Sanitarium Columbus O

Ibb will liSll hJ
1 1 U LiHMfiWaaHB J K1JLSflBH HK HiA a

aiyiffiiBiiiff

Cheaper Than Passes
81 O to IiiUnipnllH and it e turn

On ale Kept 1C a 30 Oct 7

2020 to LimiIkvIII- - Ky ami Iteturn
On ile Sept III 23 M Oct 7

SOtiO Id Cincinnati and ICutuni
On sale Sept K Z 30 Oct 7

00 to Colombo Ohio and Iteturn
On sail Sept 1 2 GO Oct 7

fZZOZO to Springfield mid Koturn
On hale Sept 1 23 Oct 7

S21UO to Sandusky O and Keturn
On sale Sept V Z SO Oct 7

JJ taTI to w VorK anil Ketnrn Dally
SifiTo to ItuiTalo aud Iteturn Daily
SIT to St foulH Mo nnd Return
On sale Ttifsdavs and Thursdays Spt 0

to Oct 12

StlSO to SI Ioui Mo and Iteturn
On sale Oct 7 to 12

HOIUKSKKKKKS EXCURSIONS
On sale 1st and rd Tuesday of each

month
Tourist rates on sale OAUY to all sum ¬

mer resorts itllowliiK stop overs at De ¬

troit Niagara Kalis Huffalo and other
points Kor rales lake trips Pan-Americ- an

matter and all informa¬

tion call at
CITY TICKKT OFFICE

HIT Far iiu in Street Iaxton Hotel Hit
or write HARRY K MOORES

G A I V Oinaba Neb

axe of lo treatment
DR II It Bar K flb

whether button or lace in and CougreKg or iacc in mens
THE FOOT FORM SHOE CO 2 4c0ctIGsoreet

be
acquired

IlSlli

descriptive

DISCOVERY plves
juick relief and cures wont

Book tentfmunlols nnd IUTH
HIEE iREKVS SClH Atltcti

ladles

NEW

Defiance Starch is easy
to use needs no cooking

simply mix it with cold

vater
It is the cheapest A 16

ounce package for 10 cents
that is one third more

than you can get of any
ther starch

If your grocer does not
keep it send us his name
and we will send you one
trial package free

At WrtolosaJo bv

McCord BreLdy Co
and Paxton 5v Gallagher

Omahx Nebraska

On Waijisi for Cash
In a11 Western States

arm Bsgtrs lElorraalloa Boreas cIC2g
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